
Friends of Music Meeting Date 10/16/2017

Those Present:

_x_Annette Casco __Gayle Joseph _x_ Heidi Felt
_x_Kate Dietel _x_Karen Fox _x_ Carol Bradlee
_x_ Valerie McGregor _x_Kelly Williams _x_ Dave Bradlee
_x_ Joe McCarthy _x_Carolyn Mitchell _x_ Lisa Naze
_x_Rachel Glenister _x_Carolyn Soto _x_ Karen Sandberg
_x_ Dave Bailey _x_ Robin Wendler _x_ Patrick Chase

         _x_ Valerie McGregor _x_ Debbie Giovinazzo
_x_ Shawna Hansen

_x_ Rebecca Stadolnik

Date  9/11/2017 Meeting closed
_x_ Approved

Date 9/11/2017  Minutes reviewed
_x_ Approved
_x_ Corrections   

It will be added to the minutes that the number of concert booklets to be printed 
will be 490

Treasures report:

 $25,300.19     Beginning Balance
($  1,200.00)   Expenses  (Discussed and approved)
 $          3.09     Interest earned
 $          0.00    Deposits
 $24,103.28     Ending Balance

($          8.63)      Uncleared transactions as of 9/30/2017
 $24,094.65      Register balance as of 9/30/2017 
 $             Cleared transactions as of 9/30/2017
 ($     313.00)   Uncleared transactions after 9/30/2017
 $23,781.65      Register balance as of 10/13/2017

_x_ Discussed and Approved
__ Corrections Looking into why ending balance of last month did not match 
beginning balance of this month.  

Old Business:  



Concert program discussion continued….
It was decided to merge the layout for chorus and band.  Number of programs and 
layout is still TBD

FOA campaign update-
About the same as last year around $11,000…which is good 

FOM positions-
All are filled but we are now looking for apprentices to learn the jobs that will be 
open next year.
Those jobs are FOA campaign and Web master

Event Highlights-
Car wash was 9/23 and raised- $339 for the kids

             $  25 for the TriM bake sale
             $185 was raised for Rally towels

New Business:

Band notes-
Marine Corp Clarinet quartet coming Thursday 9/10 to do a free masterclass and a 
short performance. 
Last home game of the year is this week.
First concert of the year coming up 10/27
11/3 is chorus concert and first football playoff game

Chorus notes-
Dresses will not be in for the new students by the first concert on 11/3
Annette will send out sign up genius for concert snacks
Attendance count will be added to help determine how many programs we need.
Dress rehearsal to be after school 12/14 before the combined concert

NSB-
Over 100 people currently in the band as of 9/29
14 grants applied for from communities
Corporate grants still to come
Refreshment organizer is needed for the concert
Kate is handling collections
Programs-Karen Fox will follow up
Asked for $693 for Lord of the Rings music – motioned, second and approved

Website updates-
- Fixed menu operation (was silly before)
- Improved and simplified menu organization and labeling
- Checked all pages and did some updating on each (stale information)
- Updated FOM meeting schedule
- Revised FOM commitee membership (still needs updates)
- Posted finalized minutes from last two meetings of the 2016/2017 school year
- Reworked NSB registration instruction and CORI instructions



- Posted current concert calendar in the schedule section (it was a blog post, but not 
on the permanent page)
- Added photos to bios
- Replaced Rachael's bio with new version
- Embeded all contact links (hyperlinks instead of just text you have to copy/paste)
- Added a post for the Stow TV YouTube video of Nashoba Symphonic Band 
Graduation Concert - June 15, 2017
- Added NRHS logo as site icon
- Added NSB stage photo to the NSB page
- Added colorful NSB calendar and posted NSB brochure
- Changed Header photo to Oct-2016 concert band (it was the 2010 jazz band). 
Shows on all pages.
Todo:
- Modify Paypal buttons per June 2017 meeting (three buttons: NSB Gifts > goes to 
NSB checking account; NSB Registrations > goes to FOM; FOM payments/donations 
> goes to FOM)
- Change theme to something more contemporary
- Spice up the site with more photos
- Revise FOM commitee membership

Got rid of blog format and go to informational instead.
Need paypal info- 3 buttons go to one account

How do we designate
Revisit in November mtg

Holiday Concert for Senior Citizens-
12/21 at 11 am Light lunch will be served consisting of finger foods asked for no 
more than $150 to get food and drink- motioned, second and approved

Items from the floor
District Audition checks due $112- Annette to write and check and be 
reimbursed later

$706.20 asked for choir dresses

New Treasurer- Valerie McGregor welcome!

Concert attire closet to be started for used concert clothes.  Possible drop off 
available at concert. 

Joe and Rachel asked if FOM could create and maintain a Private Lesson 
Teacher List for students and parents to reference.

Date:   11/13/2017        Next Meeting Submitted by Kate 
Dietel FOM secretary

    


